
fetro!eun Centre Daily Record.

Prl.' Centre, l'a.,1 ftatuMay, Altar Hi

rrvlco.
MRTTIOD'ST CllCKOH

dvrvicMH ovtv Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
Hi P. M. Saliliath School at i I'. M.

al free. A cordial Invitation extend-
ed to all.

Jlirv. G. Uiiore, Pastor.

ITirrtETTERIAN CHURCH.
I'r.!acbibg at 11 o'clock A. N.. and 7

O'cto-.- P. M., by the Peitor, W. C. I?imc:ii-AKi-

Sabbatn School at 12!-4- , directly
after lofenoon service.

Praver Mo.tinu unit Kahbath School
Yeeewr'e Meeting Tuesday evenings ol
eacu wees.

Petrolenm Centre Lodge, IVo.
Tiff, I. O. of O. F.

Regular raMfjfctf nights Friday, at 7
b'elo.k. Sluin?

W. II, MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. II. IUii.it, A Sec'y.
S5TPI ice ol meeting, Mala St., opposite

licClinlock House.

" "
A. O. of II. VV.

Ub-rt- Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,
tar-et-a every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
B Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Petu'e.

Jihks Wilson, M. W.
Jmks S. Wmta, R.

1. O. of R. M.
Minnekauniio Tribe No. 183, I. O. It. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening in Good Templar's Ilall. .

Council Hres lighted at 7 o'clock.
11. HOWE, Sachem.

C. L JUKES, Cbiet ol Records.

G aid at 1 p. in. HC

Gmxo Dow. 11 y telegrams received
In this place today, we find the famous
oeep wen ib oareiy oolog out) barrels per
day. Tbe average produotloo of the beat
10 wells In tbe Modoc district is 438 barrels
per day tbe maximum product of any one
7110 barrels. The Troutmin Is dolsg SCO

barrels. 8o It goes. Tweoly days more
will run toe average to 200 barrels most
likely of too Mllerelow'n and Madoo Geld

lak'ngooly Iholr best wells. Exaggeration
twins to be tbe role. The Oil City Derricki
t':al appeal to everybody to go into the
newsboy business in Its behalf and discard
all papers but itself, is and has been guilty
cflhe most flagrantly exaggerated reports
eoiy tuorning lately. Caption its influence
whatever that may be, against the produ
cor everywhere. Bearing tbe market for
t le benefit ol Oil, City lunkag. Anotbo t
Boomer. ' "Another Big Strike," '.Four Big

v W oils,; ic. Yet all this will not keep the.... ...... ....V IMrti.iM .1 r. I I....v. .,, Uu( luo uvrrica eiiner. yj

........ unt uaiug ma acciueui at . 3

rrswlord Thompson saw mill, on the
larm, a day or two since. Mr. Jas

Haggerty hvl charge ot tbe saw. He bad
run the Irauia through once sawinn off the
outside slab of the log, and had run it near
ly through again, wben by some mesos tbe
awed end of the plank swung around

, against tbe saw, wblob in tba twinkling ol
an eye almost, tore tbe heavy plank off and
ent It Hying through the side ot tbe bulli .

lug, In its oourse patting In dangerously
Close proximity to the beads of Kelse Craw-
ford and Jim. Heggorty, and lodgiug some
aiitanc away la tho woods.. Not much or

....... ,.- a pmuy iouu eau lor themTbe machinery was but slightly lujured.

Tbe Buffalo Jamestown R. R. will el
but that tho Titusville end will ever b
ooatpletrd no on for moment suDnoses
That end of the route will be completed
and trains tunning to Gowanda by tbe 6tb
o as a matter of course tbe Gowan.
d sites are highly elated over its completion
fiul should It happen In tbe course of events
bat lbs road should be built no further

than that point It would be apt to ruin the
I'luapecis of that town, as people could
tii"n go to Buffalo to do their little shop
plug and see Ibe sights. A Iriend desires

a to y that tba Barker House has lost i
lox or cigars on the completion of tbe Ti.
tusville end of tbe "On to Buffalo" road.

A paction is In circulation praying the
veun to inane that portion of tbe highway
cxtnnaiugiroio me Maple Shade' Co. 's of.
fie, on luo Egbert larm, to tbe Columbia
farm Mowing on Oil Creek, a publo road,
era mat it may be repaired. The Court
sl.ould cartslaly grant the prayer of th .

tuioneis. This road Is the only one usedjlV
' BAttoh Ira volt J over, and niirwi. k.ji J1Bt

( - iwiit l!ltest of repairs.

Spe:li Dpuly Policeman and Ulgb
' unh CaosWlle I lorence McCarthy, was

t ie rlpitut ot an elegant silver mounted
? rwaartd rovolver a nlgbt or two since
at ne Binds of JJewrs. Snowdao 4 Pugh.
' a tM affair and Floreooe feels juatly

'I Hie gilt. He has net '.lew"' any
. w requests us to Inform cer- -.

pa. t. uoloas they keep the peace he
will sMtaioly kill iliein.

Exnitrment In I lie (Ml Koglom.
A eorrp'pondcnt writing to a limton pa-

per from Petroleum Centre, Peon., says-tea-

Ibo recent great etrtkes in the oil regions
have caused intense excitement At the
oil towns of I'leasantville, Oil Cit), Reno,
Franklin, Ptllmle and elsewhere, new wells
are being started daily, which produce
largely, and the oil is ol an excellent qua!
ily. Most all tliexe "strikes" bavo tiuen

made on territory vhic!i has beon conlder
ed unpeoductlve by old oil operatms. Not
onlv have these ininortaot strikes created
consternation, but tho lowing'' o the "dry
boles," made by dis'isted prospectors in the
days;of the groat oil fvcr of ISfil and 1PC.1,

's a nine days' wonder. These "dry boles,"
which are located in all parts of tho region,
the larger proportion, however, being at
Reno and Franklin, aro matio productive by
the use ot torpedoes, which,
being thrown into the openings, produce
sufCoient concussion to open the interstices
in which the petroleum is secreted. A

great number of these wells yield as high at
200 barrels of "crude" per day. Specula
tors from Philadelphia, New York, Jloslon,
tbe Western cities, and other places are
'prospecting" aod tbcre la every probabil

ity of there being as much excitement all
through the regions as tberowssin tbe palm"
lest days of tbe oil fever. Tbe hotels are
filled with excited crowds of oil producers,
brokers, prospectors, and speculators, and
every train brings m more people interest-
ed or anxious to be interested in tbe oil
trade. As is not generally known, nothing
in the agricultural or horticultural line wilj
grow in tbe oil regions, and tbe birda never
come here. This is attributable to tbe fact
that tbe ground and atmosphere are so

thoroughly impregnated with the smell ol
petroleum that neither vegetable matter can
germinate or tbe feathered species exist.
There is nothing bnt a dark cloud overshad-
owing the wbolo region, and tbe particles
of black dirt which are continuously flying
about penetrate everything. Tbe wives
and daughters' of the "oil pioneers and
kings" never attire themselves in light
olothea, but the apparel generally cooslsts
of sombre shados. Many places are always
In an Erebur-lik- a state, which is only
heightened by the aid of lamps. Tbe streets
are lighted with a natural gas supplied from
tbe wells, which come from the pipes in
one solid, bissiog flame, which burns con
stantly, day and night. Tbe peorls have
a begrimed appearance, looking as though
they bad bon smeared with "erudo pntw
leuiu" and then dusted with black dirt.
But through this blackness will be seen
sparkliug on the Bhlrt bosom of an "oil
prince" a $10,000 or $50,000 diamond. In
Ibis country to be somebody one muet be an
oil prince and sport immense diamonds.
Education is literally nowbore, but to be
well up to oil trade parlance is to be great
aud mighty.

We find the above extraordinary state,
men ts in regard to the oil regions publish-

ed in tho New York Times of Thursday. It
is bard to imagine even, a person.wbo would
make such a dolt of himself as to make such
looiiBuiy riuicuious statements as are con
tained In Ibis article. And yet we are told
that tbe people ol the Hub and of other ci-

ties put full faith In these Munchausen yarns,
We are disposed to think that either a first- -

olassjoko was perpetrated on tbe editor o,
that paper, or else Ibe Individual who
wrote the article may safely be classed un
der the bead of "Damphool." Read it and
laugb, on ye "oil prinoea and kings."

.. .Tha flflh as at last been sunk1

Pleasant township, about two
miles from Warien. In most of Ibe wells
oil baa been found, buf not in quantities to
pay for working at the low price of oil
These wella have all been superintended by
Capt, A. Dingloy, of Brooklyn, and who
baa operated in oil wells lor more than ten
years. Ho formed llie opinion that oil ex- -
isieu in mis region, purchased laodB nud
put dowa tho wells. Tho last one bna hut
lowuti; uocii tumuli, i no nana rock was
reported to kve been sufficiently thick and
of a better quality than from the other wells,
It pumped a few barrels of oil, and ha.
oiuoa ueen lorpeuoeu nvice without mater
lally increased the production. TboJ Cap
taininsists that the torpedoes were worth-
less, and that II one of sulllcient explosive
power was exploded oil in considerable
quautities would be tho result. Wo hope
yei to oe able to announce a paying well in
Pleasant, but at the presoat price, it would
hnim tn I, u . I n a ma I IV - t

received fresh from their littlo heed

In New Jersey, at Pchonblom' Flower store, a
large stock ol Sweet Potatoes. Ambrose
Weaver is thoroughly versed 1q agriculture
and knows just how to diecant on the beau-
ties of Sweet Potatoes .

NOTICE TO TAX 1MYEKS.
Collector Uixon will bo at tbe Ceutrul

nouse, on tbo 23d of Ahgusl, Tor the pur
pose ol collecting County und Stale Taxos.
Partios iniarestoj M ill do wdi to iUy him a
call.

TUK Olfi FIEID.
VtCtXITT OF SIOIIOC CITY.

On Sttuiday last, while In Kalrview, we

met a tellable gentleman conversant with
operations about Modoc, who gave us the
following correct tatormafion in regard tp

the production ot wells up to that dale:

The Thompson A Oilwortb well, on the
Starr Farm, llowiug onu week, yielding
daily SV0 barrels.

Captain Jack woll, owned by Sattcrfield
Taylor Jc Co , on the Ilurper lnn, tlowiua
two weeks, yielding iOO li irrels per day.

Modoc well, owned by the samo parties'
on the Troutmin larm, lloiviug ooe week:
started at daily; now yielding
COO barrels perdayr

Oveiy & Urawley well, 03 the Slarr farm
flowing ten days; yielding 603 barrels par
day.

Sweepstakes, oa tbo Harper farm, owned
by Morrison, Doan and Vaodorgrift; flowing
ono week; started at 325 barrels per day;
was drille.1 deeper aud has since Been How

Ing 60 barrels per hour, or 1200 barrels per
day. Large as this tnjy appear, we aro as-

sured that tho production of tho well during
soma days exceeded this amount.

The wolls in tho vicinity of Jlodoc City
are falling off.

Tbo Starr farm at Modoc City has been
sold to Phillips Bros. .

vtcisrrr ofV;.vuns city.
Some months ago J. F. Uiodaian, Cbas.

Stewart and Lewis Wolford, purchased an
old well aud an abandoned lease of thirty
acres at onc-tcn- th royally lor $3,000.
Ihey titled up the rig, drilled the holedee.
or, Jand wore rewarded lor their labors aud
enterpriaa eomo two weeks ogo, by striking
a sand rock from which oil at once commen-
ced flowing at tho rate of 400 barrels per
day. Tho woll is located on what is known
as tbe widow Soott ttrm. '

Capt. Grace's new well at Karns City, la
flowing about 200 barrels per day.

VICINITY OF GREECE CITY.

A well owned by C. D. Gordon, located
on the Gordon tract, part of the Campbell
(arm, was completed some two weeks ago
and started at a production of about 2DII

barrels per day. Mr. Gordon Is an ener-get- io

operator, aud we are gratified to learn
that be has made a good strike.

Latest. A telegraph dispatch received
just before going to press, states thai tho
Say well, one-h- alt mile southwest of Greece
City, has struck tho sand and Is full of oil.
This has heretolote bean considered dry ter-

ritory.
VICINITY OF BUEXA VIST.

The well owned by Millicbamp Bros., lo-

cated In the ravine northwest or town, has
been pumping and flowing oil lor about ten
days. It fails to equal many of the spout
ers in tbe vicioity of Modoc, bnt is never-
theless considered a good well.

MISCKLLAXBOl'S.

A new well on the McCafTerfy farm, near
Fairview, which started to flow on Sunday
last, Is estimated at 150 barrels per day.

The Lambing wlill, on the Forker farm,
a mile east of Millerstown, has been drilled
to tbe third sand and Is roported dry.

A new well belonging to Goreoo & Carlln
on tbe McDermilt farm, near Millerstown,
is reported at 150 barrels fOllman'
Journal.

The Newton gas wejl, six miles from Ti-
tusville, Ps., which waa discovered lost
year, and wbiob siill continues to pour forth
its gaseous treasures at tba rata of abont
three millions of cubit feet of gas every
twenty-ro-nr hours, is said to be tba largest
gas well in the world. The gas issues un-
der a pressure of from twenty to thirty
pounds per square Inch, and for tha most
part goes to waste. Pipes have been laid
o Titusville, and some two hundred inA

fifty dwel ing houses, shops, etc,, aro now
supplied with gas for Illumination and luel.
For heating purposes ft Is admlrablo, but
for Illumination it requires to be passed
through uaptha, as it is deficient in carbon.
This woll may bo juitly regarded as one
of tbo wonders of tho world- .- Exchange.

A gentloman informs ns that the gas well
in the lower region, owned by Uimick &
Neehit, is by lar the largest gas well In ths
world. The roar of the gas can be heard
flvo milos awny. When clore to the well so
loud Is the noise that the voice cannot bo
heard at all. lie stood close to the well for
a few moments and state? (bat his ears d;d
not get over ringing for soveral hours after
So strong is tbe prcssuro that stones weight
ing over one hundred pounds have
thrown to tho lop of the derrick. The pres.
urB is esutnaicu at 10U0 pounds the square

inch.

A new aud cruel invention la thn induction of living bntierllies Into the centre
pieces of flowers, which usually adorn ibe
middled tho table mt fashionable dinner
and supper parties. The poor insect.
Untuned by a 11 a o wirt.. wilkh .
:hrfc.;:i tiu i; UJit,, jd .cau.-aU.-- aicjug
ue eia

UacoBtllUefMl 8arrelr!'
BY LAtJBl W. LFDYAHD.

"A boonle lassiel" so abe said:
Tba laddies turned lb lassie's bead

Wi' single' ane and a'
About her stairy glaneio' esn,
Iter parte! lips wl' pearls between,

An' wlueome dimples sma'.

An' wilt shall lead ber out to dance,
An' where will tatuer wiichlii glance,

An' wha elmll tie her sboon?
I dmna, find the flirt one fair
There's sweeter lasses ov'rywlieie;

Ye loe yout hearts In' nwii!

'Twas so I spoko wl' anger fu',
To see the lads a' peekin' through

, The tiees where sTie'Tbaun hie, ,'
I lead the dance wi' Ellie Lee- ,-

An' all jo laddies follow me,
An' ti ip it merrily f

Hut just before the dance begun
1 turned aod huw a little one

Alas for Kiiie Lee!
A little one wi' eiany 'oen
That whispered "2tio will danca wi'

Juan;
Will ye oa come wi me?"

I saw ber 'een nan puklin' fair,
An' littlo wavt'B o' sunny hair,

An' wineomo diuiplos sina'
Her twa wee handd upon my arm,
I could nn think of any harm,

An' lollowod ber nwa'

An' now I'm dancin' down the street ,

Behiod her wee bit tinklin' leet,
The daliest lad of a'. ,

The maddest o' tbe money wlgbts
Thi.t sigh o' days an' dream o' nights

My wits have llown awu': t
An' ob! to lead ber out to dsnce;
An' oh! to catch ber witcliiu' glance;

To tie ber Utile sboon!
If Jean is here the time is come;
If Jo hi is gune 1 mauo gae borne

Suo lingers, 'tis too soon.

She's comin'near. I bear! I bear
Her footsteps on toe grass;

An' will see bide, or turn aside
Another way to pass?
Soft 1 twa sma' bands have closed my

eyes
1 dare na' turn my brad.
"Wha is it, Jamie, hither hies
To seek thee in tbe mead?''

1 ken fu' woll 1 shall na' tell.
I'll keep ber here wl' me:

I'd eladly die, sae daft am L
Gin she would bide a weol

Scribner's for Augvat.

A WoKnutiFCL StORT.Tba Oudo (In
dia) Excelsior prints the story lollowiog:
"Very recently a native having rnamenta
on ner person worth about 400 or 500 ru-

pees accompanied by ber daughter, who a'.
so wore ornaments wont about 200 rupee
alighted from tbo train at Hurdul and birad
an ekka to eonvey them to tbeir vllllge.
In arriving at a lonely spot abont six mile
from Ilurdui, there being Do village with
in mile, the ekka drove op at tba sida of
tha road, and tbe driver suddenly demand!
ed tbo whole of tba jewalry to be given tip
to hi in. On being refused, be tied the wo
man and tbe girl up to tbe ekka, and coo II v

them of every article. He then
drew a knife, with Ibe Intention of murder
ing them, but in the excitement of tbe mo
meot let tbe weapon fall into a dilcb about
three feet deep. Hs jumped down, and was
J us! in the act of clutching at a knife when
a black snake darted from bis bole, aod fix
ed its fangs In bis band; knowing the snake
to be an extremely venomouB one, he fell
down almost senseless wltb terror, and died
In a few minutes. The women and gill .re
mained there about two bours, wben seeloc
some villagers at a distance, they scream
ed lor aeatatance, and on being released!
gave information at tbe nearest tbannab.
Tbo police come to tba spot, and found tba
corpse of the eklfMdriver, and Ibe snake
still there. Tbeeorpe waa takes to ibe
nearest station, for an Inquest to be baled;
Ibe snake was blocked la its bole with a
large atone, as the polioe bad not tba eour
age to kill it. Tbe ornaments were found
tied up In tbe knmmerbund of the corpse,
and were restored to their owners. The
foregoing facts were related Ito ns by one
whose, veracity we bavenoteason to doubt."

Tbe following Items from tbe Tidiout
Journal:

Mr. H. Somers who resides on Spring
street, waa aroused last (Wednesday) night
by his wile, who said that robbers were at.
tempting to got In tha house. Mr. Somers
arose, and discovered that one of tbe win-
dows bad been raised. It Is thought that
alter the robbers bad raised the window,
Ihey pulled tbe curtain, which boing ar'
ranged by a sprlng.flew un. and awaken.n.
ingiirs. burners. There was five hundred
dollars in the house at the time, which was
probably what tho robbers were after..

The Economy Oil Company The l.
sees of tbo E. 0. Co.s, tract Resigned theli
Iea,ic on Saturday last, and it has reverted

o DO company again, who w 11 enntinn. ,
pump the wells as before. Mr. Wm Morkle
will bavo charge ot tbe Company's iifl'alrs
uri". niBwnges or me workmen have
bcin roducvd for tho present, with the un
derstandin:S: that should the price of 0j.
iocictc U40 wuiji.s will be luistd

Tun Rwixo Sin Oil RrrtsERT. Jfb
refinery wblob has lately been starter) b'
low Tidiaute, Is doing a rushing bmu,L"

both local and foreign- - libit at
but one aiill but will soon add anoths,,,'
perbapa a third. Tbe nil , maoulaoiutfa fc

A. No. 1. three Xs, as tbe constantly
creasing trade shows. Tbe Capacity o a,
reflneiy is fifty barrels a day.

Mr. B. B. Jlngeee, tbe oil lnprt0, ol

thu district says the Uisitig Sun oil isu,
best manufactured in this rejlon.

The oue great drawback to Ilia rpflolnr

interests is Ibe heavy charges made bi u.
O. C- - A A. R. R. Sixty-eig- ht tenia a 1.
rel from bero to Oil City is the pries u
present, tuis'ls an exorbitant pric, uj,
U hardly possible for a refloery to exist aai
dor such charges. Mr. Nicbola the nmn
etor of tbe refinery is confident that ha
be aoie to esiaous a good trads here, anil
we sincerely hope be may succeed. Tld

loute journal.
Mr. Nichols, friends in Ibis vicinity ni

at Tirr farm, will bo pleased to learn of
1 ho good luck be Is meeting witb la lbs 11.

fining business. May It Continue, Ed.

A new variety of railway collision is r
Corded in an Engliab newspaper. It is soni
Iblng to have tbe roof of a station carried
away not by a locomotive, bnt by a mat
way boree-boxe- s. At York three of tbtm.
not being properly coupled lau iff the u
and striking tbe supporting pillars, brought
down the roof of tbe station to the numt
of fifty yards In length and about twwij
yards in width. This novel peril will aiks
waiting for Ibe train about as dangerous m
riding upon it, tbongb in Ibis instance, by

sheer good iuok, nobody was Injured.

Local Nut l:i.
A Hint t llonew)ve.How

to Keep Kitchea Ware Clean
and Bright.
Every honsewlle of neat and tidy babiu

takes especial delight In keeping all Ibe tin.
copper and Iron ware of ber kitchen ascitis
and bright as painstaking labor can milt
them. A pride in this ditection Is

and always meets the smilini ip.
pr.ival ol tbe "tyrant Ban'' who pays the

uousenoitioiiie. Keraerauer that S A POLIO
is tbe only Iblng 00 earth that will miki
aa oil tarnished tin nan or a rustv kiitlt
sbine as bright as new. And by Ibe umoI
Sapollo It is Ibe quickest and easiest thing
la tbe world lo kesp every utensil In a high
mw 01 poiiao, augto-iw- .

lltcrteuta Mnm
Just Issued In paper cover by the Frist-son- s.

Prioe 25 cents, and for sale a! lit
fost omoe Newsroom.

NDTJICIS !

Co te v7a. LOZSIX

4th Sirest,iiear 11. JR. track,

for jour BEMINE, deliv

ered a. the wells for $1,50

icr Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. 6th tf.

Jtl'CIiELIjAX'g
INSTITUTE FOR BOYS
At Went Chester, Pa. A benqtlfiil Mid dented
rtitnatfun. U mile wm of FhlUdeiphia. bpacioM

ea for CullAffe. Polytechnic School or Bmliit

Htodwitu remain, ai btw!rs. darintr Snaimer
tlofi. HMidftn ksKjiMB riabr tn AAI

DH. WH.LIAjV HAS MSCOVKHKO
a rosreiva OCKK

fiF IVtflnh.flm BMrataMwieli.&.
ody for Hlhw,( tllas oluUn. nl). Fnee of ilthtf
rnvdlctn, by mall. $ b'l Warrtintvd. Trial
til IwiT frlW Wllllsma Uullnl.. ailL-- l k P.
fen. Iuk9 H.UitJ VV- - riMBUtHIg" "

BOHT IE HCIHHC60KB
With quacks and Innnatera, mbo will not a'i
nuewrun. Dninii !tMf.iiinriM. ..r hn- -

dred dOW von With faLlian rnnaU. Ar.
making your can wor. Keort;nt oc. lo l

ooly .uteris leinedy that can be wiled on, Dr. Mf
( alluoi's Hoot BliKKi Mareiiar, which saniibet
from tlw tyttem ail fjrm ot prtv.vta dirwaMs awl
vlras tn the Mood; also, nominal vrtakDui, loM nf
enemy, lorn of memory, and all

'
nervosa 6inK

retultine frr.m sell ahnan. wMrh -- .ih.l Knth mlui
and body, reiiderlnn marriage Iuiposnihio. Wanaa-,i!.pl-

bl (satu-ei- y r oiad, no eiposnrrt
1 roo per paaiie E.h iar:.agc aakM a
ef Bloo. Scarciw. Williaiai l, dlrtn. Oa, fii
oargn,ra Box:KtJ. Pampau W

. . ...Pltnnl.M ! .....I n t.--
Tetter. KiiiRWorra, Kleshworms, Bcurvy,
and ail er.iiitlvo Krer'.oaa eiseasea, have 'lr

1- n,v ! d corruption, in' th blood f-
..v...u.,i s twin iiioou n,r':ncr trlRcssouree ofall scrnlLlons dlww ty nenlralliirp"4
jiunrtng .vary kind o homor aud oorraptioo f
iu miMi. Tvarninten. rrioa, by mall. '(Hoots samcient to m.ke a oatirt i t lilood1 8cb- -

Or I M llllftmd MllAHar... t. D. H11C
. (. ' - wuB w, r.;wuuuj

roiiRHBipiton has it oriKln In a trrofnl
and corrupt time of tbe blood, lance v..e WUcy
treatlni; Iiidk dlnaaiw with irxiah nyriip, hliAc--, e. To nire eoutuinptiouwe mnat aarity ass
earich tlw blood, and when tl, uloo Is pan

crnnot eil.u Ur. McOallam's '
lllood seareher pemtratea Uie tecret ambixh ol l
dread diseaw and extenuiuute. it ruoluid lien'--

one .Inple naekase by return mail, (V'"
00) and joe willalwavt ttel tbonkftil. Willi""

Medicine Go., Box 130, List cI persona eor
sentrioe.

lysnptlea tOKaln their baallii, ,aptlta ant!

atrwiglh. chills and fever ar. brukrn n, n Mlf
liver and kidney are ronaad to action and ths ''
ferlnrs ih.uuntic rapiilly reoonra . hv the p""',
fyinu aud rmivtiu! Intlu.nce ot Dr. McCallnmi aj
lilowl feoarcBBi. Try It, Prim, h pH. PJ1
Warranltd. Wullama Medlriue jo.. Hot l
1'tittburKb, Pa.


